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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block,"

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of iVqtw Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Iiatlan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-Iciisi-

Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlier Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

- TIum i ftttA . T K I .TAP!

H. Hackfeld & Co,

i
I

Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their
large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoos, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc, Etc, Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.
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Secretary acd Treasurer.

being wo are now roady
all kinds of

LY ON HAND

. .to of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.

Qolden 0-a.t- e Flour,
Sperry's Ilour,

3Dia.mon.ci Flour,
Merchant ITlour.

DPort Sc Q,izeexa. Streets

PACIFIC GUANO

WORKS KALIHI
Furnish

TIFICIAL

Guano,

FERTILIZER

completed,

FERTILIZERS

iv -' .nt. ;.en to Analysis of Bolls by our Agricultural Chemist,
. - .od In every rojpect.

XW " 1' ( further particulars apply to

Paoifio Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
DXI. W. AVERDAM, Maimtior.

The Infant Phonomonou.

When the song said Jap Ah Sid was just ,

nothing hut klu
Or what Alcock dubbed ' a raco grotesque

nnd savage."
Tlio W'Uc West had iiQt a notion of the

kick-u- p nnd commotion.
Tho naval nolo nnd military ravage,

That same ' little kid" would raise; of tho I

pto.His of loud priils t

'J he Wlso Hoy of the East wou'd hear
around hfm.

A pupil of the West ho was held, but, upon
test.

A leach r, In his way, the West has
found him,

Phenomenal young Jflppy, Occidental
Powers wem happy

To rather rount and watch tho object
Ieson

In the wicked Art of War, tctlg proof
you've cnrrlfd far

In matters which beforo we might but i

guoss on,
'

It n kid. bo's ii ,t a fool 1 With hli fertile
and stool,

Ills blaukb .aril and his lump of chalk,
he's showing

How to work tin Ironclad I It's amazing
that a lad

With n lonton faco should bo ro won-
drous knowing I

He'll tench yon to work as lie does In the
matter of torpedoes, '

And ho v to blow a rlvhl llcc to blazes.

In naval mutters practical, strategical and
tactlrnl,

Tho nlpcer shows n tio that almost
dazes,

Though hlit namos and terms sound funny.
it Is moru than even niouoy,

That he hides a lot of wisdom In his
lingo.

And what matter baggy breaches, nnd n
speech nil "his" and "icbls,"

If this "Hoy" ran give tho Chinese Ulaut
stingo? i

His phiz lookj Hit nnd pasty, nnd his
head-gear'- s hardly tasty,

And his eyes ara like black-beetle- s set

But though plain or curraut-bann- y, and
tho color of fresh honey,

He' ns full as Undosu of dash nnd
"dlyll."

See, thoso oyes are a'l Like the
.

Kail his accon's very suavo, but full of
gumption:

And you'll hardly now find any to retort,
"Oh, teach yo'ir granny 1" '

Or to twit tho "little kid" with youth'
presumption.

For tho KtalwHrt Teuton listens, and the
Great Hra 's optlo glhteus,

And tho "Mollcau" "inys low and don'tsy imflln',"
Save to wblspor to John Hull, ' He's no

mug, by n lag-ful- l, i

Who out of the iTilneo has knocked lho !

stutUn'l
Infant phenomenon? Wal, 1 rayther gurss

he'H gi'iiH '

And chalked It out n caution He's a
spry'unl"

And John Bill, who'll have to strain to
p monarch of the main,

Thinks the Infant Jap a cl.up to ktep hit
eye on I London l'unch,

Common Qenaa

Should bo used in attempting to '

euro that vory disagreoablo disifts, '

catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities iu tho blood, local appli-- J

cations can do no pormanont good.
Tho common sense mothod of treat-
ment is to purify tho blood, aud for
this purpose there is no preparation I

suporior to llood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills euro constipation by
'

restoring porislaltiu action of tho
'

alimoutary canal.

Sailors at Nahant, Mass., killed a
right whale, sovonty-fiv- o foot in
length, which bore a liarpoon dated
1858.

War botweon Minneapolis and St.
Paul over tho state capital has been
intensified by a circular sent out by
tho former.

Grown Point, Iud., citizeus are
trying to capttiro a strange-appearin- g

wild man who makes his homo
in a cemetery.

Incendiaries aro again at work near
Anderson, Iud., and bloodhounds
have boen employed by tho farmers
to run them down.

Kov. Dr. Alexander O. MnAnW.
Presbytorian .minister of Philauol-- 1

nhin. (inn hnnn fmmil uniHtr liv I

church commission of conduct un-
becoming a Christiau. Dr. MoAuloy
is 7f years old.

PIONEER BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

rpHK UECIULAU MONTHLY MEET--
Ing will ho held nt tho Chamber of

Commerce on MONDAY EVEN1N0,
April 1, at 7:30 o'clock.

KW 1'uymeuts aro rriiulrcd In Oold.
A. V. OEAit,

1300-2- t Seurctary.

SITUATION WANTED

ADESIKAI1LE MAN WISHES
stablo keeping or ranch,

nnd has n wife who knows how to make
butter, wash and iron clothes, first class.
Ho has boen In tho country for fourteen
years and understands it great deal about
horses aud cows. Tortus reasonable. Ad-
dress "V, 8.," Bulletin Olllce. l'JDMJt

MERCHANT - TAILOR

Flno Cassimoros, Sorgos,
Whito Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

0. AKIMA, - '10 Nuuanu Street.
I20CMJIU

i

From Honolulu

A Gloomy Prospect Changed to
Brightness and Health

Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Goo 1 health you cannot have without
puro blood; therefore, to keep well, puri-

fy your blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. This lucdlcino is peculiarly de-

signed to net upon the blood, and through
that upon all tho organs and tissues of tho
body. It has n specific action also, nnd as-- 1

slsts nature to expel from tho system nil
humors, Impure particles and cfTcto matter
through tho lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys
and skin. It effectually aids weak, Im-

paired nnd debilitated organs, Invigorates
tho nervous system, tones tho digestion
and Imparts now llfo and energy to all tho
function! of the body. A peculiarity of
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is that it strengthens
and builds up tha system while It eradi-

cates disease. Thus It Is that nervous
ness, loss of sleep, loss of appctlto and
general debility all disappear when llood's j

Sarsaparilla Is persistently taken, and
strong nerves, sweet sleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, and In a word, health and
happiness, follow tho ttso of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla.
What more need bo said? If you aro sick

or run down. Is it not the medicine for
you? Others have taken It and found It
not wanting. Among these may be men- -

H LJI1C

and gftvo mo
with

might bo top
Doth

aro hero bo

Sarsaparilla
tloned JL T. Donncll of Honolulu, II. I., cine I havo taken, and I havo taken
whose Interesting letter follows: almost evVry thing thnt havo told

" Honolulu, II. L, March 3, 1S)L mo of w hat I thought might help mo.
" C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.: My friends here arc surprised to me

"DcarSlHt I havo been intending to' about ngnln ns In forme yenrs.
write you n lines In Hood'rf ' "If there hnnytiiTftg In
Sarsaparilla. Tor past six or seven , that you can mako use of you aro full
years I nave been trouiiieu Willi a latno
back, more especially in tho morning,
after five or six hours In bed. Finally, on
Juno 12, 1892, 1 hud call In a doctor, and
after an examination ho pronounced tho
case to be Bright' dUcnso of tho kidneys.
Well, after a month's doctoring I went to
tho country, aud took several bottles of
medicine. I camo back to town in Decem-
ber, 1892,

Looking Bad and Fooling Worso.
I called in doctor, who, after an
examination, also pronounced It Brlght'e

HOBRON

DP-mr- e IMIills:.
Tho of tho country is

Bottling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows iu tho
pasturo switch llies instead of bul-
lets with their tails aud tho cream is
richer in cousequonco. Wo believe
wo havo satisfied every ono of our
customors who havo taken milk from
us and wo aro in a position to sup-
ply a groat many moro. Tho pooplo
Who from choice or uecossity visited

during tho past two woeks
havo had an opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longor wonder at tho
richuo!8 of tho milk from our dairy

Our facilities for dolivory aro the
best. tho exception of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers haro always been
on timo at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
those who havo beou patiout with us
and to solicit a of their

Wo will bo pleased to
fill nil ordors telephoned to us aud
guarantee all milk to bo pure aud
free from

Thk waialae ranch.
JUST RECEIVED

l'er 8. 8. "Australln"

8MALL INVOICE OV

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
l'OH SALE BY

KL J. 3STOLTHI,
Fort Street.

disease of tho kidneys, tho
cheering Information that caro I

on tho of the ground for
number of months longer. doctors,
by tho way, considered to A
No. 1.' Iu January, 1893, 1 had dyspepsia

over
people

or
& seo

few regard to the foregoing
tho at

to

another

business

Waialae

With

A

and n poor appetite, could cat little or
nothing but what caused great distress,
felt as though I had eaten small blocks or
stones, aud also had headaches and dizzi-
ness. Iu February I was no better, and
In March commenced taking Hood's

Tho first bottlo used

Cloarod My Hoad
and beforo tho second bottlo was used up
tho dyspepsia had followed tho head trou-
ble. Altogether I have taken seven bot-
tles and they worked wonders. I havo not
taken any slnco last July. Tho dropsy in
my feet and legs has all disappeared. On
tho 2!d of last October I went to work
again, after being laid up for sixteen
months, and now I foci better In every
way than I havo for tho past eight years.

I Honostty Bollovo
It Is Hood's Sarsaparilla that has helped
me to get about again. I either did not
havo tho kidney dlseaso tho doctors said
It was, or Ilood'a Sarsaparilla has knockod
tho spots out of It. It U tho best mcdl- -

98

iiocrty to do ho, ns it might be tho means
of helping some one n.t much

In Neod of Help
ns I was. Thero aro plenty of pooplo hero
who can certify to what I havo written, as
I havo been hero for tho past 20 years.

"I will answer moro fully inquiries that
may bo ud dressed to mo or roforences giv-

en, provided stamps arc enclosed. ITonlnir
nthls may bo of somo nso to you or others,
I romaln, yours truly, M. T. Donnei.l."
IImJ'i PilU aro hand made, and perfect

la proportion and upoaruncc. -- De, ptr box.

Jswelry !

Our stock oi' Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
V. O. Box 287. Fort Btrect.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuuanu and Hqtcl Ets.

E. N. KEUA, Mauger

Wines, liquors, Ales,

PORTERS, ETC., ON DRAUQHT.

Half and Half on Draught.
MOBH.AVBR' S

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
A SI'EOIALTV.

G. E. SMITHIES,

AccoDulant, Collector and Copyist.

Ofllco with C. I). Cliato, Safe Deposit Build-
ing, jUO Fort Street. Telephone IS I,

Tho Collection of Government Bills
u specialty. l'.'76-t- f

NOTICE.

rplli: HKltKUY
J. fives notice thnt he will not pay nny
bills contracted by others w Itliont his writ-
ten order. (lEOKQi: MflNTYltK.

Honolulu, Mnrch 'Jl, IStiS. UKW-i- w

DRUG COMPANY, WHOLESALE AGENTS.

continuance
patronage.

adultoration.
Choice
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